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INTRODUCTION

The preservational po ten tial of Pleis to cene eolian car bon -
ate sand stones for tracks and bur rows is rather low (e.g.,
Scrivner and Bottjer, 1986) be cause of: their young geo log i cal
age; the gen eral ho mog e nous char ac ter of the sed i ments; the
chang ing sed i men tary-ero sional dy nam ics of dunes; high rates
of pedogenesis and lithification; and lim ited sizes of out crops
scat tered along the shore. Nev er the less, the in creas ing in ter est
in these low-stand sys tems in re cent years al lowed the dis cov -
ery of sev eral sites with ver te brate (mostly mam mal) trace fos -
sils in the At lan tic and Med i ter ra nean coasts (e.g., Flor, 1989;
Fornós et al., 2002; Fanelli et al., 2007; Rob erts et al., 2008),
which con trib uted to un der stand ing the ecol ogy and be hav ior
of these ex tinct ter res trial com mu ni ties. Pleis to cene car bon ate
eolianites oc cur in Por tu gal par al lel to its N–S trending coast -
line, and crop out as a nar row belt of cliff-front (echodunes and
sand ramps) and fos sil ized dune fields cut by Ho lo cene river
in ci sion and neotectonic move ments. These eolianites also ex -
tend be yond Por tu gal, for more than 1000 km and largely be -
tween lat i tudes 41°54’N and 37°7’N, oc cur ring in: the Ma deira 
Au to nomic Re gion (off the Mo rocco coast): in the main is land
at S. Lourenço cape; in Porto Santo Is land; and in the small

Selvagens ar chi pel ago, half way be tween Ma deira and Ca nary
is lands (Fig. 1). The most ex ten sive and con tin u ous out crops
oc cur be tween south of Ericeira and west ern Cascais (33 km),
near Lis bon, and south of Sines to the Armaç±o de Pera Beach
(165 km). The ma jor ity of the lat ter area con sti tutes a part of the 
SW Alentejano e Costa Vicentina Nat u ral Park. Most of the
stud ies de vel oped in these fos sil dune for ma tions re garded geo -
mor phol ogy and stra tig ra phy, or the palae on tol ogy (tax on omy) 
of land snails and birds (e.g., Ramos Pereira, 1990; Goodfriend
et al., 1996; Ramos Pereira and Angelucci, 2004). Fos sils are
usu ally scarce, con sist ing mostly of rhizoliths, dune snails, rare
ma rine mol lusk as so ci a tions, and bird re mains, as well as mac -
ro scopic plant re mains and pol len in rare turf de pos its (Diniz,
1986; Goodfriend et al., 1996). Since 2002, a sys tem atic
palaeoichnological sur vey of Pleis to cene eolianite car bon ates
in Por tu gal has been de vel oped, lead ing to the iden ti fi ca tion of
at least 14 strati graphic ho ri zons with mam mal and bird foot -
prints and trackways, re ported pre lim i nar ily by Neto de
Carvalho et al. (2003). All finds come from the Malh±o Dune
Field, in SW Alentejo, the larg est eolianite out crop in Por tu gal.
In this pa per, the ichnological con tent of the Malh±o Dune
Field is as sessed, as well as the be hav ioral traits of trackways
and foot prints made by Elephas antiquus, Cervus elaphus,
hare, fox, and pos si bly wolf, as well as avian tracks pro duced



by storks or cranes. The pres ence of smaller-mam mal
trackways is quite un usual for an eolianite en vi ron ment. The
find of Pleis to cene el e phant trackways is prob a bly the first in
Eu rope; these el e phants would rep re sent one of lat est E.
antiquus that may have crossed Malh±o Dune Field, less than
40 000 years ago.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

OF THE MALH�O DUNE FIELD

The Malh±o Dune Field on the SW Alentejo coast crops out 
be tween S. Torpes and Pedra de D. Rodrigo, within an on shore
area of 28 km2 that is 3 km wide (Ramos Pereira, 1990). The
struc ture of Pessegueiro and other is lets shows that the dune
field ex tended far be yond the pres ent coast line. It is com posed
mainly of vari ably ce mented (by pedogenic pro cesses) car bon -
ate bioclastic sand stone. Two depositional-pedogenetic cy cles
de vel oped dur ing the Mid and Late Pleis to cene, i.e., be tween
Ma rine Iso tope Stages MIS6? and MIS3-2? (Ramos Pereira
and Angelucci, 2004; Fig. 2). A ma rine re gres sion formed the
old est Malh±o eolianites, pro duc ing an ero sive un con formity
cov ered by the youn ger Aivados eolianite. A few rem nants of
these ma rine sed i ments (Monte Figueira For ma tion) con tain a
rocky shore shells, con sist ing of Pa tella vulgata, Littorina
littorea, and Mytilus edulis (Ramos Pereira, 1990) to gether
with Monodonta striata, Stramonita haemastoma, Gibbula sp., 
balanomorphs, serpulids and ostreids. Such a fauna is char ac -
ter is tic of a high en ergy, nearshore/fore shore en vi ron ment. An
un con sol i dated and ac tive Ho lo cene dune field over laps and is
“fed” by both eolianite suc ces sions. 

The Malh±o sec tion (Fig. 1A), rep re sent ing the old est
eolianite, is com posed of three me dium to coarse-grained, mod -
er ately sorted, bioclastic sand stone units, as much as 20 m thick
(Fig. 3A). This se quence lies un con form ably on the Xistos de S.

Luis For ma tion, dated to the Late De vo nian (Carvalho, 1976).
The low er most unit, as much as 12 m thick, is formed by bedsets
2 m thick with large-scale trough cross-laminae dip ping at more
than 30°. The next unit, as much as 10 m thick, shows large-scale 
pla nar cross-lam i na tion on a metre-scale; clus ters of dense ver ti -
cal rhizoliths are also in these beds (Fig. 3B). This unit was
formed by dune foreset progradation. The up per most unit, show -
ing a dif fer ent foreset ori en ta tions in com par i son to pre vi ous
ones, is much thin ner (<3 m) and bedsets are less vis i ble due to
dense ver ti cal rhizoturbation. Pedogenic pro cesses led to dis so -
lu tion of abun dant shelly calciclasts and to diagenetic car bon ate
ce men ta tion. Mea sure ments of eolian cross-bed ding show dom i -
nant wind di rec tions from the N and the WSW. Trackways and
foot prints are found mainly in two sec tions of the Malh±o sec -
tion: Malh±o Beach and Angra da Vaca, and mostly in the low er -
most unit.

The Aivados eolianite is well de vel oped in the Pessegueiro
Is let sec tion (Fig. 1B), where it forms up to 18 m thick sand stone
bod ies (Fig. 3C). This is let, lo cated 250 m away from the coast,
is 340 m long and 235 m wide. This suc ces sion can be fol lowed
also at the Forte da Ilha de Dentro cliff, which is as much as 10 m
thick, where it dis cor dantly cov ers the Vermelha For ma tion. The 
eolianite is strongly frac tured and com posed of three calcarenite
units ex posed in the cliff WNW from the small fort. The units are 
sep a rated by re ac ti va tion sur faces. The low er most unit is built of
a me dium to coarse-grained sand stone with pla nar cross-strat i fi -
ca tion, over 4 m thick. Foresets 1–1.2 m thick show dips of up to
34°. In di vid ual laminae are less than 2 cm thick and may show
asym met ri cal wind rip ples, show ing long and par al lel crests of
low am pli tude. Rhizoturbation is in tense but ir reg u larly dis trib -
uted, hav ing formed protosols. The size, ori en ta tion, and
ichnofabric dis tri bu tion of rhizoliths al lowed for the in ter pre ta -
tion of her ba ceous bushes veg e ta tion with oc ca sional trees that
cov ered dunes par al lel to slipfaces (Neto de Carvalho et al.,
2003). The sec ond unit is as much as 11 m thick, with a pla nar
ero sional bot tom, and shows a sim i lar grain size to the pre vi ous
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of car bon ate eolianites in Por tu gal (green) and tracksites stud ied (red dots)

A — trackways from the Mid Pleis to cene Malh±o sec tion (from north to south, Malh±o Beach and Angra da Vaca sec tions); B — dis tri bu tion
of trackways found in the Late Pleis to cene Pessegueiro Is let sec tion (Aivados eolianite); im ages from Google Earth and Google Maps



one. Cross-strat i fi ca tion dips at less than 20° and wind rip ples
are more com mon. The lat eral per sis tence of low-an gle cross-
 strat i fi ca tion re flects de po si tion on broad and sta ble interdune ar -
eas (Rob erts et al., 2008). Rhizoturbation is denser and mainly
com posed of deep ver ti cal struc tures, in di cat ing that bush-size
plants cov ered the dunes (Neto de Carvalho et al., 2003). The
last unit is over 1.5 m thick and built of gently dip ping, trough
cross bed ding. Rhizoturbation is sparse and char ac ter ized by
small hor i zon tal struc tures, in di cat ing that the flo ral cov er age
changed to herbal veg e ta tion over mo bile dunes. The dune-
 form ing winds blew mainly from the NW and the SW, pro duc -
ing par al lel dune belts and par a bolic dunes (Fig. 3D), ori ented
WSW–ENE and SW–NE (Ramos Pereira, 1990). The dunes are
also well ex posed be tween Sitava Camp site and Malh±o Beach.
Ver te brate tracks are com monly found in the two lower units.
The age of the Aivados eolianite is youn ger than the 39 490
±2 340 BP14C years da tum found by Schröeder- Lanz (1971) in a
tuff de posit be low the eolianite at S. Torpes. 

PALAEOICHNOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
OF THE TRACKSITES

Al most all of the 14 strati graphic ho ri zons with mam mal
and bird foot prints and trackways were found in the bot tom of
15–20 m high sea cliffs, within a scree of fallen calcarenite
blocks. Ex cep tions are large, el e phant-made, down ward bulges 
and deep bifid foot prints over ly ing a protosol at Forte da Ilha
de Dentro, which was dif fer en tially eroded, as well as a deer
foot print on a sand lamina ex posed by wave ero sion. The ho -
mog e nous suc ces sion of eolianite, ce mented by pedogenic pro -
cesses, makes tracks al most im pos si ble to find on the bed ding
planes. Only in sec tions less ho mog e nized by sec ond ary car -
bon ate ce ment can one can see tracks pre served as epirelief and 
hyporelief on fallen blocks bro ken along laminae. Usu ally
dune sands, moist ened by rain or dew, have co he sive ness suf fi -

cient for pre serv ing an a tom i cal de tails of foot prints, even of the 
smaller foot prints (Rob erts et al., 2008). Windblown sand can
fill foot prints by pro cesses of grainflow and sand col lapse. Fast
burial and rapid cal ci fi ca tion by groundwaters and root phys i o -
log i cal ac tiv i ties al lowed pres er va tion of the tracks. 

There is no con ven tional or der in pre sent ing ver te brate fos -
sil tracks. For our pur poses, we de scribe mam mal ichnotaxa
from the larg est to the small est pro duc ers. The bird tram pling
tracksite is de scribed at the end.

SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY

Ichnogenus Proboscipeda
Proboscipeda panfamilia Mc Neil, Hills, 

Tolman and Kooyman (2007)
(Fig. 4A, B, H)

D e s c r i p t i o n. — A re mark able proboscidean
tracksite com posed of 14 al most cir cu lar and over step ping
foot prints or ga nized at 3 nar row-gauge trackways oc cur in a
bedset with oblique thick lami na tions dip ping 30° at Malh±o
Beach sec tion (Fig. 4A). These tracks oc cur as large bulges in
con vex hyporelief pres er va tion, fre quently bor dered by dis -
place ment rims and microfaults. Foot prints are 38–55 cm long.
The deep est part of the foot print is de vi ated to the front part and 
op po site of dip, which are ac com pa nied by drag ging-foot
marks, in di cat ing the an i mal’s di rec tion of lo co mo tion. Mea -
sured stride lengths vary from 1.5–2.4 m. Con cave epirelief
foot prints show 4-digit im prints and heteropody, where the
smaller hindprints (pes im pres sions) over steps the larger
foreprints (manus im pres sions) (Fig. 4B). Two other el e phan -
tine track ho ri zons were found in the Angra da Vaca sec tion
and from the Late Pleis to cene of the Forte da Ilha de Dentro
sec tion (Fig. 4H).
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Fig. 2. Stra tig ra phy of the Malh±o Dune Field with lo ca tion of ver te brate tracks

Data com piled from Malh±o Beach and Pessegueiro Is let sec tions; for ma tions from Ramos Pereira
(1990); Ma rine Iso tope Stages from Ramos Pereira and Angelucci (2004)
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Fig. 3. Strati graphic fea tures and tracksites

A — Malh±o sec tion, scale bar = 10 m; B — clus ter of large ver ti cal rhizoliths pen e trat ing the un der ly ing unit, scale bar = 2 m; C — Pessegueiro sec tion,
scale bar = 10 m; D — eroded par a bolic dune at Pessegueiro sec tion, scale bar = 3 m; E — tram pled ho ri zon with clo ven-hoof and tridactyl bird foot prints
(Pessegueiro sec tion), scale bar = 50 cm; F — de tail of the tram pled ho ri zon, scale bar = 20 cm; G — large ex po sure with sev eral fox tracks (Angra da Vaca

sec tion), scale bar = 50 cm; H — track of half foot prints left pos si bly by wolf (Malh±o Beach sec tion), scale bar = 50 cm; 1, 2, 3 — num bers in A and C in di -
cate units de scribed in the text



R e  m a r k s. — Panin and Avram (1962) pro posed a new
ichnogenus Proboscipeda for proboscidean tracks from the
Mio cene of Ro ma nia. Lucas et al. (2007) de scribed mam moth
trackways and tram pled grounds from the Late Pleis to cene of
Tularosa Ba sin, New Mex ico. These re search ers also re vised the 
few re ported oc cur rences of Proboscipeda, in clud ing the new
ichnospecies P. panfamilia erected by McNeil et al. (2007) for
the the St. Mary Res er voir mam moth tracks (Al berta, Can ada).
Pleis to cene el e phant tracks from the Malh±o Dune Field match
the di ag no sis of this ichnospecies. Elephas (P.) antiquus body
fos sil re mains have been re ported from near Malh±o (vide
Antunes and Cardoso, 1992), and in the Mid dle? Pleis to cene
from Santa Cruz (San ti ago do Cacém). Some of the lat est E.
antiquus in Eu rope 33 600 ±500 BP old were found in the Cen -
tral Por tu gal Tejo River Ba sin and only one re port of
Mammuthus primigenius dated at 14 170 ±330 BP may in di cate
its later pres ence at this lat i tude (Cardoso, 1996). The three par -
al lel trackways in di cate the same di rec tion of move ment, with
two foot print sizes and cal cu lated shoul der heights of 1.5 and
2.4 m. We pro pose that these foot prints are ev i dence of gre gar i -
ous be hav ior of three sub-adults/fe males of the straight-tusked
el e phant, slowly climb ing a 20 m high dune belt at speeds of
>1.7 to <3 km/h. Walk ing at slow speeds would be ex pected in
soft sand dunes; toe-im pres sions and drag marks in di cate walk -
ing up a gen tle slope. Proboscidean tracksites are rare and only a
few have been de scribed from North Amer ica, Ar gen tina, Af -
rica, the Bal kans, Abu Dhabi and Ja pan (Lucas et al., 2007). To
the pres ent au thor’s knowl edge, this find may be the first re cord
of Pleis to cene el e phant track ways in Eu rope, and the only one
known that is pos si bly re lated with E. antiquus.

Ichnogenus Bifidipes Demathieu, Ginsburg,
Guérin and Truc (1984)

Bifidipes isp.
(Figs. 3E, F and 4C, D, F)

Bifidipes aeolis Fornós, Bromley, Clemmensen and Rodrí -
guez- Perea, 2002; Neto de Carvalho et al. (2003), figs. 1–2.
D e s c r i p t i o n. — Iso lated or small sets of 2–6

didactyl sym met ri cal clo ven-hoofed prints (Fig. 4C), usu ally
pre served as con cave epirelief and rarely as con vex hyporelief
(Fig. 4F). In di vid ual prints are rounded to el lip ti cal, deeply im -
printed (>5 cm deep; Fig. 4F) or as shal low undertracks, and
par tially bor dered by dis place ment rims with ra dial large
cracks (sensu Fornós et al., 2002). Lo cally, faint cir cu lar pits of
dew claws can be seen (Fig. 4D). No size dif fer ences be tween
foreprints (manus im pres sions) and hindprints (pes im pres -
sions) were iden ti fied, but foot print sizes can vary from
5–15 cm, de pend ing also on sub strate con di tions. Pace length
var ies from 0–82 cm and ex ter nal track width may vary from
19–44 cm; stride length may reach 139 cm (Neto de Carvalho
et al., 2003 for track mea sure ments).

R e  m a r k s. — In the Pessegueiro Is let and Forte da Ilha
de Dentro sec tions (Late Pleis to cene), 9 strati graphic ho ri zons
with big clo ven-hoofed prints and small trackways as signed to
Bifidipes isp. were found. Only one iso lated foot print was found
in the Mid dle Pleis to cene at the Malh±o sec tion. Pre vi ously,
Neto de Carvalho et al. (2003) at trib uted the Late Pleis to cene

forms to the ichnospecies Bifidipes aeolis. Ac cord ing to the di ag -
no sis of Fornós et al. (2002), Bifidipes aeolis is the same as the
type ichnospecies B. velox (Demathieu et al., 1984) but is as so ci -
ated with dis tur bances of eolian sed i ments, in clud ing micro -
folding and microfaulting. These de for ma tion fea tures vary with
sub strate co he sive ness, grain size, and wa ter con tent, fur ther -
more, they de pend on whether these are “true” foot prints or
undertracks. More over, B. aeolis is at trib uted to the be hav ior of
Myotragus balearicus. Con sid er ing this very dif fer ent ar tio dac -
tyl pro ducer, in ter preted for Bifidipes from the Malh±o Dune
Field, and the lon gev ity of this ichnogenus since Oligocene, it is
rea son able to leave Bifidipes in open no men cla ture un til more
de tailed tax o nomic re vi sions are made. 

The small trackways show dif fer ent pace lengths and angu -
la tions, but foot print mor phol ogy is con gru ent with a sin gle
pro ducer spe cies. The mor phol ogy and size of these didactyl
foot prints, the an te rior open ing of the dig its pro duced by lo co -
mo tion on soft sed i ment, the in ter nal width, the gleno-
 acetabular size in ferred by stride (Neto de Carvalho et al.,
2003) and palaeoenvironmental set ting are com pat i ble with
large-sized cervids, es pe cially red-deer ju ve niles, fe males and
large males. In the Pleis to cene of Por tu gal, large cervids known 
from body fos sils are Cervus elaphus and Dama dama
(Cardoso, 1996). Nev er the less, Dama dama adult foot prints
are usu ally smaller, nar row and straight, with al most par al lel
digit in their most for ward por tion (Mac Don ald and Barrett,
1993). Cervus elaphus foot prints are broader, with clo ven
hoofprints as sym met ri cal arcs open ing for wards (Fig. 4F), and
are thus closer to Bifidipes isp. from the Ilha do Pessegueiro and 
Forte da Ilha de Dentro sec tions. Mea sured gaits vary from
sub-stacionary to trot ting and gal lop ing, with in creas ing stride
length and de creas ing trackway width.

Ichnogenus Canipeda Vialov, 1983
Canipeda isp.
(Fig. 3G, H)

D e s c r i p t i o n. — Faint digitigrade quad ru ped tracks
com posed of sym met ri cal foot prints with four well-de vel oped
toe pads and a large cen tral pad. Two strati graphic ho ri zons
found in the Malh±o sec tor show tracks with the same gait pat -
tern but dif fer ent sizes. Type 1 oc curs as at least three
trackways cross-cut ting in a ver ti cal block sur face of 6 m2,
which was dif fi cult to mea sure (Fig. 3G). Con cave epirelief
foot prints are rounded and 5 cm long. Mean stride length is
20 cm and pace width is <10 cm. The cen tral pad is quite large.
Type 2 is a sin gle track of 11 large half-foot prints, 8 cm long,
pre served as con cave epirelief (Fig. 3H). Mean stride length is
68 cm and pace width is 6–12 cm. 

R e  m a r k s. — In soft grounds, such as loose sand,
canids place their hind feet ex actly in the fore foot print while
trot ting, and usu ally keep their body the straight in the di rec tion 
of move ment. Judg ing by the mean size of the foot prints and
stride length, type 1 tracks were prob a bly made by one adult
fox; type 2 was pro duced by a larger canid, per haps a sub-adult
wolf that trot ted par al lel to the slipface of the dune, leav ing a
track of half-prints.
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Fig. 4. Trackways and foot prints pro duced by large and smaller mam mals

A — main strati graphic ho ri zon with Proboscipeda panfamilia (Malh±o Beach sec tion), scale bar = 1 m; B — com pound print re cords fore- and hindlimb
over step ping and show ing an te ri orly-di rected toe im pres sions (same strati graphic level as the pre vi ous), scale = 20 cm; C — Bifidipes isp. — the same
tracks oc cur in two dif fer ent strati graphic lev els sep a rated by 7 cm: up per level shows en larged foot prints on wind rip ples, par tially filled by grainflow and
grainfall sand. Bifid shape typ i cal of Bifidipes  — true size more dis cern ible on the lower, more co he sive level (Pessegueiro sec tion), scale bar = 30 cm; D
— foot print with the faint pit of right dew claw print (Pessegueiro sec tion); E–G — the cu ri ous 5-print set, with 3 fore prints, very com mon in the par al lel

tracks of the Malh±o sec tion, scale bar = 10 cm; F — deep V-shape for ward open ing of clo ven hoof im prints (Forte da Ilha de Dentro sec tion), scale bar =
10 cm; G — Leporidichnites malhaoi tracks on the top of the over turned block (for the bot tom track re cord see Fig ure 4A), scale bar = 10 cm; H —
undertrack with large bulges and deer foot prints dif fer en tially pre served un der root in flu ence (Late Pleis to cene from Forte da Ilha de Dentro sec tion), scale 

bar = 20 cm; I — hare tracks com mon in the pres ent ac tive dune field of Malh±o show ing the typ i cal leap ing pat tern, scale bar = 50 cm



Ichnogenus Leporidichnites igen. nov.

D e r i v a t i o  n o m i n i s. — Leporidichnites is a
com pound word com ing from the Greek and means fos sil ized
track, trace or foot step of a hare-form, re call ing Leporid (hares
and rab bits) long-limb foot prints and the char ac ter is tic bound -
ing gait.

Type ichnospecies: Leporidichnites malhaoi isp. nov. 

D i a g n o s i s. — Sets of four sep a rate foot prints: two
short forelimb prints (manus im pres sions) rounded and aligned
one be hind the other; two lon ger and nar row hindlimb prints
(pes im pres sions) with a dis tinc tively pointed shape, side by
side (fully in phase). Foot prints dis trib uted in a leap ing pat tern,
half-bound ing gait.

R e  m a r k s. — Al though very com mon in pres ent dune
fields (Fig. 4I) and other (in clud ing technogenic) sub strates,
the leporid fos sil tracks re cord is very poorly rep re sented and
am big u ously de fined in ex ist ing lit er a ture. The small size of the 
foot prints re sults in lit tle in for ma tion in sandy sub strates. How -
ever, strong heteropody and the char ac ter is tic half-bound ing
gait (hindlimbs mov ing fully in phase) al low for as sign ing the
trackway to Leporidichnites. In soft ground, hare and rab bit
tracks can be rec og nized by very reg u lar gait pat terns typ i cal of
jump ing or gal lop ing an i mals. Rab bit tracks can be dif fer en ti -
ated from hare by the smaller size of the foot print and much
smaller stride lengths.

Leporidichnites malhaoi isp. nov.
(Fig. 4E, G)

D e r i v a t i o  n o m i n i s. — malhaoi af ter Malh±o
type lo cal ity and ho ri zon (see be low).

H o l o t y p e. — In the field (in Nat u ral Park), but the cast 
CCR 424CNC is stored in the Geo log i cal col lec tions of Centro
Cul tural Raiano, Idanha-a-Nova in Por tu gal.

D i a g n o s i s. — The same as for the ichnogenus.
M a t e r i a l. — One huge, over turned block of eolianite

sand stone with Leporidichnites malhaoi tracks, reached by
waves dur ing the high tide, which makes the ac cess dif fi cult.
So far, this is the only known oc cur rence of this trace fos sil.
The track-bear ing block is pro tected within a nat u ral park and
the cast has been taken and se cured in the Geo log i cal Col lec -
tions of the Centro Cul tural Raiano (holotype CCR 424CNC).

D e s c r i p t i o n. — A se ries of 4–5 foot prints in at least
two par al lel tracks, pre served in con cave epirelief (Fig. 4G)
3 m above the main Proboscipeda track level, in the Malh±o
sec tion; 2–3 sets of foot prints are re ported for both tracks.
Foreprints are rounded with 4 cm de fin ing the ver ti ces of an
equi lat eral tri an gle. Hindprints are 12 cm long and 5 cm wide,
sub-par al lel and jux ta posed. Toe im prints are not vis i ble. Ex -
pul sion rims at test for the di rec tion of lo co mo tion. Pace length
is 24–34 cm and mean stride length is 45 cm. Ex ter nal
trackway width is 12.5 cm.

R e  m a r k s. — The leap ing gait and large, sim i lar sizes is 
char ac ter is tic of both par al lel tracks that may have been pro -
duced by a sin gle hare. Re mark ably, the pres ence of three
forelimbs prints can be no ticed in al most all sets (Fig. 4E). Be -
hav ioral ex pla na tion of this fea ture re mains un clear. Maybe the
an i mal was limp ing from the right forelimb, be cause the typ i cal 
front-back aligned forelimb prints are im pressed deeper than
the lat eral “ex otic” print, lo cated at a dis tance of a half manus
pace length be tween them. 

T y p e   l o c a l i t y. — Malh±o Beach sec tion, Vila Nova 
de Milfontes, Por tu gal. The area is pro tected as a nat u ral park.

T y p e  h o r i z o n. — Malh±o eolianite, Malh±o Dune
Field, Mid dle Pleis to cene.

Ichnogenus Avipeda Vialov, 1965
Avipeda isp.
(Fig. 3G, H)

D e s c r i p t i o n. — Nu mer ous large tridactyl foot prints
and tracks com posed of for ward-di rected dig its with inter digital
wide open an gles. Digit I only rarely oc curs and were vis i ble is
seen as a faint pit. The mid dle toeprint is 6–8 cm long and
slightly lon ger than the outer toes. Clawprints are com mon. They 
oc cur in a tram pling strati graphic ho ri zon with Bifidifes tracks
pre served in con vex hyporelief in the Pessegueiro sec tion
(Fig. 3G). Vis i ble tracks show a mean pace length of 10 cm.

R e  m a r k s. — Large foot prints with long and slen der
front toeprints and an al most non-ex is tent rear toeprints such as
these (Fig. 3H) are typ i cal of wad ers, storks, and cranes that
now a days nest along coastal en vi ron ments and usu ally look for
food in the coastal in lets and beaches. Wad ers and cranes have
long, thin toes that are widely splayed and thus adapted for walk -
ing on soft ground with out sink ing. The gait of rarely dis cern ible
tracks is com pat i ble with birds walk ing in the inter dune area.

DISCUSSION

The Mid to Late Pleis to cene (<40 000 BP) Malh±o Dune
Field eolianites con tain 14 strati graphic lev els with a mod er -
ately di verse ichnofauna com posed of ves tiges made by
straight-tusked el e phants, red deer, foxes, hares, and wolves, as 
well as a tram pled ho ri zon made by wader/stork/crane large
birds (Fig. 5). Most of these an i mals can be also found now a -
days in ac tive dune fields. Smaller mam mal tracks are usu ally
un com mon in eolianite se quences, but Leporidichnites malhaoi 
igen. and isp. nov., as signed to the lo co mo tion be hav ior of
hares, is de scribed herein from the Malh±o eolianite.

Sed i men tary aggradation, dune mi gra tion and sta bi li za tion,
and wa ter-ta ble changes were the ma jor fac tors of plant col o ni -
za tion and pedogenesis. Red deer and E. antiquus are re garded as 
for est dwell ers in hu mid tem per ate con di tions (Cardoso, 1996).
In cur sion (even if ep i sodic) of these an i mals into the seem ingly
much less hos pi ta ble en vi ron ment of an ac tive dune field may be
re lated to the lo cal ge og ra phy of that time. The Cercal moun tain
range bor ders the Malh±o Dune Field like a gi ant wall, more than 
300 m high, and deeply in cised by a dense net work of streams.
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Dur ing the Pleis to cene it would have been densely cov ered by
for est along the steep slopes and highs. For the 2–3.5 ton
straight-tusked sub-adult/fe male el e phants, the dune field could
have pro vided an eas ier mi gra tion path for cross ing the area lo -
cated be tween lush flatlands and the main sources of wa ter (Sado 
al lu vial plain and Mira River). This is the first re cord of Pleis to -
cene el e phan tine trackways in Eu rope and pos si bly the first re -
cord of Elephas antiquus be hav ior. It is also one of the lat est oc -
cur rences of E. antiquus in Eu rope, when com pared with the re -
vi sion of this spe cies by Stu art (2005). These trace fos sils tend to
sup port the pre vi ous idea of Ibe ria as a biotope ref uge dur ing
Pleis to cene gla cial/inter gla cial stages for fauna al ready ex tinct
over the main part of Eu rope.

Ac knowl edge ments. Field work bene fited im mensely from
the help of S. Saltno and H. Antunes. The ed i tors G. Pieńkowski
and A. Mar tin are en thu si as ti cally ac knowl edged for im prov ing
the fi nal text and for their sup port. A. K. Rindsberg con trib uted
sig nif i cantly by find ing im por tant lit er a ture. A. Baucon (Univ.
Mi lan) made the ar tis tic draw ing for Fig ure 5.
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Fig. 5. Pic ture of the dune land scape dur ing the Mid to Late Pleis to -

cene at the Malh±o Dune Field and ver te brate com mu nity in ter preted
from the track fos sil re cord (draw ing by Andrea Baucon)


